Nebraska AMI 5th Annual
Jr. High/Middle School Quiz Bowl
Wednesday, November 9, 2016
Seward Civic Center • 616 Bradford Ave, Seward, NE 68434
8:30 am - Register at Civic Center Auditorium
9:00 am - Quiz Bowl until complete

- Three Tourneys in One: (if numbers allow)
  (A) 5th-8th Big School
  (B) 5th-8th Small School
  (C) Freshman (9th Grade) Big & Small School Combined

- Each team has four contests - at minimum -
  “Round Robin” tourney in the morning,
  “Single Elimination” in the afternoon

- Open to all Junior High & Middle Schools in Nebraska - Must Pre-Register
- Fee - $50 per Team
- Four tourneys (Maximum - two 5th-8th Grade teams & two 9th Grade teams) per school
- Team assignments will be made in advance.

- Trophies to top two teams in each category - Individual medals to first place teams!

- Questions are curriculum based on math, science, literature, sports, social studies, etc.

- Deadline to Enter: November 1, 2016 (or when at capacity)
- To keep costs down - we are no longer serve juice and donuts! Sorry!

Chair: NAMI, Jean Kolterman
1059 Plainview Ave., Seward, NE 68434
dk05811@windstream.net | 402-643-3803

CLIP & SAVE TOP PORTION OF ENTRY FORM TO RETAIN BASIC INFORMATION

Yes ____ We plan to attend the annual NAMI Jr. High/Middle School Quiz Bowl Competition
____ Enclosed find fee for $50 per team ____ x $50 = $____________
____ Fee is in process

Name of school ____________________________________________________________
Name of coach ____________________________________________________________
School size 9-12 (NSAA) ______________
School Address __________________________________________________________
School Phone _____________________________________________________________
Coach’s Home Phone ______________________________________________________
Coach’s e-mail ____________________________________________________________

Send check and application to: NAMI, Jean Kolterman, 1059 Plainview Ave., Seward, NE 68434

Entry Deadline: November 1, 2016 - or when full! Register Early!

Your check or pledge to enter confirms your registration. You will receive a confirmation!